Action FA1201
Epigenetics and Periconception Environment – Perconception
Environment as an Epigenomic Lever for Optimising Food Production
and Health in Livestock
Objectives
The main objective of the Action is to establish a network of European researchers and industries working
together in order to define how the periconception environment influences the production of healthy, fertile and
productive livestock and which factors provoke epigenetic changes in gametes/embryos.

Abstract
Parental stress before, during and after conception (i.e. the
periconception period) induces epigenetic changes in
gametes and embryos. Such epigenetic changes may
adversely affect the future health, development,
productivity and fertility of those offspring. While there is
increasing evidence for this in agricultural species, most of
this knowledge derives from epidemiological studies in
humans and controlled studies in laboratory animals. In this
COST Action, time frames and mechanisms during which
the gametes and early embryos are susceptible to
epigenetic modifications will be determined in livestock in
order to optimise their health and productivity. This COST
Action will identify stressors and molecules which induce,
modulate or remove epigenetic marks on genes that are
relevant for different applications in farm animals. Public
engagement activities are planned during the COST Action
to inform the general public on the importance of the
epigenome via the periconception environment in future
food production, health and welfare. Research on
epigenetic control of development is being performed by
different groups in the EU, but efforts need to be
coordinated in order to avoid duplication, set targets and
guidance for future research and to standardise protocols
in this field through a large collaborative EU network.
These goals can only be achieved under a COST
programme.

Keywords:
Epigenetics,
embryogenesis,
livestock,
environment.

Working Groups
WG1
WG2
WG3
WG4

Epigenomic tools
Periconception environment
Cross-species epigenetics, gametogenesis and embryogenesis
Public, peri-conception and epigenome

Non-COST participation: Australia, USA and Argentina
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Action FA1202
A European Network for Mitigating Bacterial Colonisation
Persistence on Foods and Food Processing Environments

and

Objectives
The main objective of the Action is to create a network for mitigating colonisation and persistence of bacteria on foods
and processing environments to achieve targeted solutions for the control of associated risks in food industry through
a multidisciplinary European network.

Abstract
Persistent bacteria on foods and processing sites
are of great concern in food industry causing
continuous recontamination and safety problems.
Removal of persistent bacteria and biofilms is not
only costly but can lead to loss of productivity and
environmental issues. Therefore there is a need to
combine and re-evaluate the current scientific
knowledge on the persistence of bacteria, and to
introduce new engineering approaches for
controlling pathogens. The objective of this Action
is to enable the development/promotion of
targeted solutions for controlling risks associated
with persistent bacteria and biofilms in the food
industry. It involves a multidisciplinary network
which will expand our knowledge on colonisation
and persistence, and validate/identify appropriate
methods for monitoring colonisation patterns.
Known and emerging intervention methods will be
explored and re-evaluated. The knowledge
obtained will be promoted to the relevant food
industries and the scientific community.

Keywords: Bacteria, colonisation, persistence, biofilms,
intervention.

Working Groups
WG1
WG2
WG3
WG4

Harmonisation/standardisation of tools for the analysis of colonisation patterns
Mechanisms of bacterial attachment/detachment, survival and biofilm formation on surfaces
Stress responses vs. resistance development and persistence
Ways of prevention and intervention

Non-COST participation: Australia, New Zealand and Ukraine
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Action FA1203
Sustainable Management of Ambrosia artemisiifolia in Europe
(SMARTER)
Objectives
The aim of the Action is to initiate and coordinate long-term management options to reduce ragweed in Europe by
establishing an inter-disciplinary consortium that serves as a template for implementing integrated control measures
against invasive alien species across Europe.

Abstract
Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) is one of the most
prominent invasive alien species (IAS) in Europe. Its pollen
grains are noxious aeroallergens, it is an important agricultural
weed and also occupies large non-crop areas with a range
that is likely to accelerate under climate change. As a result,
long-term and widely applicable options are required for its
sustainable management, as well as the coordination of
institutions involved in Ambrosia research and management
throughout
Europe.
SMARTER
will
establish
an
interdisciplinary network including experts currently involved in
the control of ragweed, Non-COST key-experts, health care
professionals, aerobiologists, economists, and atmospheric
and agricultural modellers. SMARTER will provide a forum for
discussing long-term management and monitoring options and
the development of new innovative management solutions,
such as a synergy between biological, physical and chemical
control measures and vegetation management, and assess
their cost-effectiveness in mitigating the effects of IAS.
SMARTER will act as a catalyst for long-term research,
provide an information platform and develop best practice
manuals for the integrated management of ragweed. It will
also help to tackle other IAS, benefit all sectors affected by
IAS, promote outstanding R&D, innovation in industry and
provide support for policy-makers in the European Research
Area (ERA).

Keywords: Invasive alien species, Common
Ragweed, biological control, integrated weed
management,
economic
and
environmental
management assessment.

Working Groups
WG1
WG2
WG3
WG4

Biological Control
Vegetation management
Integration of management options
Management evaluation

Non-COST participation: Armenia, Australia, Canada, China, Georgia, Iran, Russian Federation, Ukraine, USA,
European Bodies Participants
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Action FA1204
Vegetable Grafting to Improve Yield and Fruit Quality under Biotic and
Abiotic Stress Conditions
Objectives
The main objective of the Action is to understand the biological basis of rootstock-mediated improvement of Cucurbits
and Solanaceous crops and their compatibility by combining already existing scientific information generated in
several COST and non-COST countries as a basis for development and exploitation of new rootstocks.

Abstract
Due to limited availability of arable land and water
resources, the widespread use of fertilizers, and the
great market demand for vegetables, cucurbits and
solanaceous crops are frequently cultivated under
unfavourable soil and environmental conditions. These
include soilborne pathogens, salinity, thermal stress,
drought, and high concentrations of heavy metals.
These harmful conditions are magnified by the changes
in climate and environmental conditions and the
restrictive policies of agrochemical usage. One way to
avoid or reduce loss in production caused by adverse
conditions in vegetables would be to graft them onto
rootstocks capable of alleviating the effect of external
stresses on the shoot. This Action aims to stimulate
cutting-edge multidisciplinary collaborations towards
identifying and understanding how rootstock-mediated
traits can improve vegetable crop yield and quality under
adverse biotic and abiotic conditions. Shared knowledge
and enhanced scientific and technical collaboration will
surely fill knowledge gaps in the area of vegetable
grafting. This Action can also stimulate a widespread
commercial development and exploitation of this
technique in Europe. The knowledge collected will be
presented in a book as a final output of this Action.
Moreover, all data and information of this Action will be
made available to the public through a specific website.

Keywords: Vegetable grafting, rootstock breeding and
genetics, rootstock-scion interaction, biotic and abiotic
stress resistance, fruit quality.

Working Groups
WG1
WG2
WG3
WG4

Genetic resources and rootstock breeding
Rootstock-scion interactions and graft compatibility
Rootstock-mediated resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses
Rootstock-mediated improvement of fruit quality

Non-COST participation: China, Republic of Korea, Lebanon, USA
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Action FA1
1205
Ass
sessing an
nd improving the qu
uality of aq
quatic anim
mal gamettes to enhance
aqu
uatic reso
ources. Th
he need to harmo
onize and
d standarrdize evolving
metthodologie
es, and imp
prove trans
sfer from ac
cademia to
o industry.

Objjectives
The main
m
objective of
o the Action is to harmonize an
nd standardize evolving analytical methodolog
gies used in asssessing
the quality
q
of aqua
atic gametes, improving their different usess, enhancing aquatic
a
resources and transfe
er from
acade
emia to the indu
ustry.

Abs
stract
ng the past six years,
y
three inte
ernational workshops
Durin
on fissh gametes demonstrated a rapid
r
development of
methodologies that encompass exxtensive opportu
unities
n basic reproducctive biology, genetic
for prromising use in
resea
arch, biotechnollogy and aquacculture practice. All of
these
e can have far-reaching consequencess on
conse
ervation of endangered speccies, assessme
ent of
anthrropogenic and climatic
c
impactss on aquatic sp
pecies
and a
application in aquaculture,
a
ass well as in fisheries
mana
agement. In parrticular, it has been
b
recognized that
there
e are many highly diverting de
etails in the pra
actical
appliccation of thesse new metho
ods used by most
scien
ntists and labo
oratories, which
h can cause highly
variable if not contra
adicting results, even using the same
a urgent need towards a univversal
speciies. There is an
scale
e to assess both
b
the precise state of sexual
s
maturation (for secu
ure broodstock use) and relate
ed life
historry traits (gamette quality assesssment, incubattion of
eggs) in teleost fish
h and other commercially imp
portant
n either bioassa
ays or aquacultu
ure.
inverttebrates used in
The a
aim of the prop
posed AQUAGA
AMETE COST Action
A
is to reach a conse
ensus on proto
ocols and guidelines
(using internationallly defined terminology, uniits of
f
of reporrting) that perm
mit the
meassurement and format
use of results in re
elational databa
anks for sound
d and
mon applicatio
on in aquacullture research and
comm
comm
merce.

ords: Aquaticc species ga
ametes, Aquacculture,
Keywo
Endan
ngered species, Biotechnology, Cryopreservatiion.

Wo
orking Gro
oups
WG1
2
WG2
WG3
3
WG4
4

Techniques for evaluation of gametes qua
ality
Gametes storage
s
and presservation
Basic and applied researcch on gametes biochemistry
b
and physiology, in
ncluding omics
Organizatio
on of training co
ourses and coorrdinate meetings and two next International Workshops
W
on Biology
of Fish Gam
metes

apan, Singapore
e, South Africa
Non--COST participants: Brazil, Ja

Food and
a Agricultu
ure (FA)
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Action TD1
1203 (FA, CMST)
od Waste Valorisati
V
on for Sus
stainable Chemicals, Materia
als and Fuels
Foo
(EU
UBis)
Objjectives
The m
main objective of
o the Action is to provide an in
ntegrated altern
native renewable
e source of carrbon for the prod
duction
of ind
dustrially relevant bio-derived chemicals,
c
fuelss and material vvia the exploration of novel and advanced rou
utes for
food supply chain wa
aste valorisation
n

Abs
stract
Food
d supply chain waste
w
(FSCW) creates huge environmental,
e
omic and soc
cial problems. There is now
w a growing
econo
recog
gnition that the twin problemss of waste man
nagement and
resou
urce depletion can
c be solved to
ogether through the utilisation
of w
waste as a resource, usin
ng green and
d sustainable
techn
nologies. The EUBis
E
Action represents a time
ely opportunity
to de
evelop novel stra
ategies for the valorisation
v
of FSCW
F
to new,
susta
ainable and functional feedstocks.
Th
he symbiotic
organ
nisation of a CO
OST Action willl greatly benefitt EU research
in thiis field, and wiill focus on keyy areas to prov
vide cohesive
directtion on the valo
orisation of FSC
CW within a multidisciplinary
and multinational collaborative
c
ne
etwork. The overall aim of
al mass of res
searchers and
EUBiis is to bring about a critica
eholders to harn
ness the potential of FSCW as an alternative
stake
carbo
on source to produce com
mmercially viable chemical
comm
modities. The EUBis Action will
w bring togeth
her skills and
expertise that cro
oss scientific borders, cove
ering biology,
mistry, biotechno
ology and food
d science and technology
t
as
chem
well
as
experts
s
in
enviro
onmental
and
d
economic
ect different tecchnology hubs
assesssment. EUBiss will interconne
acrosss Europe, ove
ercome techno
ological barrierss, go beyond
curre
ent waste exploiitation/managem
ment approache
es, and bridge
gaps between aca
ademic disciplines as well as between
emia and industry.
acade
F
supply cha
ain waste, valorisation,
Keywords: Food
sustainability,, bio-derived chemicals,
c
alte
ernative
carbon source
e

Wo
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WG1
2
WG2
WG3
3
WG4
4

Pre-treatment and extraction
Bio-processsing
Chemical processing
p
Technical and
a Sustainability Assessmentt/ Policy Analysis

Trans--Domain Pro
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